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UECTORY.

.LINCOLN COUNTY.

,lnt Senstor
,lnt

Tol. Carter
Representative, E. It. Lake

mill.' J"aB - J. O. Stearns
B. F. Jonesi(J

heriff Georse Lanilis
J. L.rwiorer

- Hyde
lw ttupennionwviii s. U. Irvin
irteyor Z. M. Derrick

Hurley Luti
uroner T. M. tlooinbs

Chits. Williams
jumHsioners J F. A. Godwin
Cootitv Commissioners Court meets on Wed-..i-

Vier the first Monday in February.
'41 June, August, October and December.

CIRCUIT COUilT.
(d.J.C. Fuilerton, JndKe
;,.Vte, Vrat. Attorney
Court fonvenes on 4th Monday in July and

.k Umiriiiv in JillillRrv iif AlU'h varunu flu"u,v -

CITY OK TOLEDO.
F, Junes Mayor
p. Stewart liecorder

tk. Aruuiu, udro
X Crosno '...1

Lliowell

t" "r Aldermen
!ier Wmigh
i.r. Peterson, J

ftnucll meots on the llrst Mondayeveninir in
nionm.

TOLEDO 1'KECI.N'CT.

njifenf the Peace J. A. Hall
jumble J. C.Altrte

NEWPORT.
ntinof the Peace ieo. F. Sylvester
Mtuue, w. it. urutenllcld

VACCINA.
vtlreof the Peace J. 8. Booth
jxwMe W. J,. Watkins

ELK CITY.
itto of the I'eucu ; A. If. Clark
uiaUble Alex liurkhalter

LITTLE ELK.
anil of the Peawj Chan. Henderson
unliable I. S. Derrick

NASHVILLE..
Hiieo r.f :he Peace 1. S. Huntinvton
on&table N. F. Edwards

HKAVEllCUEHIC,
the Peace Sam'l Hill

unable Joseph Uourley
TIDEWATER.

tttool the Peace X. J. Goodman
iumIkk W. a. Vidiio

LOBSTER.
Mice iilthc Peace L. A. Teeli
ntatlo W. P Taylor

LOWKIt AI.SK.V and YAC1IATS.
irtiwoiliio Peace Win. Wakvllold

lohn Early
SALMON III VEIL

istlw of the Peace Chan. Read
wwne M. Herton

noss.
stilt of the Peace W. II. Cook
stable.. Geo. Ii. Croxford

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

JEniOIJIHT EPlHCOl'ALCI(!:H(.'lI-Scn-l- c.'
t Tolrtloim the lint and second Hahlmth

urlimomh, miriilnMnd service
iton third and fourth Snlihath of ouch
"1. ltev. W. II. MVKKS. Pastor.
.JOIIVs flll'RCH fl'rotestnnt Episcopal.
i'lrnie fei'vlii, the third Smidoy of everv
ra.Htll ii. m. All are Invited to attend.

Inns. Itimth. Missionary Residence,
Itttorv." Nowimrt. Or.

d. H. I'. --Toledo Lmlira. Nn. ins. Meet
every Saturday cvcnitiit at Iheir hall in this

mu.

J. II. TL'RSIDUi:, N. G.
I- EWIXU, sV.
.t. l.odt'e No. 1111. of Yaonlna City.

xeeis every WrilneMlar evunintc. Visiting
monidresluays tielcomo.

U 1 lUlt'lTT V" l
' J. Ill littinv.S, Secretary.

'. K. . I luitm Xn h'l mMUArorr
NUrriLiveveiiini;. fjstfni, brolheisare cor-

.,,"!',"0'1 '" "'icn'L L. O. OLSSOS, K. G.
l.IVKII,.-ccretary.

meets every
,?.rilsyuvenlnirlii its hall at Elk city.
"inn? brothers alwacs welcome

. ... ,,,, K A. MILLER, K.G.

I J; - M. Newport Lodjre No. 8S, reitular
ranvwatinn ("i .Saturday on or before each'' iniKi.i. VMiliiR brothers are cordially

Joul-"- A. if. HAMPTON, M. W.
Ul'CKLEY.Secy

QUhrn liny council No. 74.1 National Union,
ano lourm r rioay niKitiNui

5 T ,Trivellng friends are welcome.
I'tAlKs, bee. JI. F. JONES, Pres.

I)0,?""" I.ODI1K No. 70, itct(ekah Deirrce,
ii,",." r ' meets in the mid f ellow nail in"city on Tuesday evening: of each week.

ALICE WAUGII. N. G.
M.n h KUOGSTAD. Secretary.

A. R i n I - r... v.. in
hini'J".""?1 s Holl un'tfae llrst and

"'H UUf.VA.Vf, rout Com.T- P- FISH, Adjutant.

1. V- - Star Ixlge No. 73,
meet in the IXM h.ll Yunutnu.

oumh1 "? ,hM Saturday evening In each
inning brothers are always welcome.

" n. K. hi ( UEK, M. .

Recorder.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.-Poeaho- ntui.. .limn V ntm

HIS?.' ""d third Thursdays In each month in
Iw.v. e,ll,,ws' " Visiting neighbors are

"A. AHNdl.l), GEO. BETHERS,
Consul. Clerk.

SU" r'mvt. Woodmen eircle, meets on the
""'"""J" ' eacl1 n""110o'clock, m

M- Junwi Arnold, w. u."Ecmct Akih, clerk.

Wanted-- An
ean thinkIdea S soma
to patent?

simpia

niT,:!?' JdfM: Mist mar brlna Ko wealth.

l waUDERIluRN CO.. Patent it tor.
4llatMplnaton, D c. for their i.9uo prlaa oam

Independent in
Toledo, jJncoln

O'BRI
r;..-- v :

v i v it. ni
t

t It )ffW''J

4,000,000 women wear

Warner's Corsets
4.000.CC0 living witnesses
to their superior

v Qonei'al Excellence

tfh i r--i oca
18,

JUST ARRIVBE) :

A LINE OF

The Latest Styles in SHOES.

Men's Best Frerich
Calf Bals, Triple
Sole. Scotch edae,

in. trie marei.
Price, $4.5U

MEN'S Fine

and Congress
Hand Welt. Harvard Toe

and Tip.

PRICE, $3.50 and $4.

ONE

PRICE

February 1897

LARGE

County, Oregon, Thursday,

EN'5,
--AGENT FOR

WAENER'S

Perfect Fitting,
Latest Styles

"n rs t ninmri

ALSO

4CB Ala Spirits
The Best French Corset the

Market.

Price, $1.50

Men's Freiicli Calf
Lace artdCorigress
Harid-seWe- d, Raz-

or Toe arid Tip,
Price, $4.00

Men's Fine Calf Lace and
Congress, Genuine Hand
Welt, Bon Ton toe and
tips. The very latest.

Price, $4.00

CASH
STORE.

AN UNLIMITED STOCK OF

MEN'S and BOYS CLOTHING, FUR-

NISHING GOODS, HATS and

CAPS, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

and NOTIONS,

CUSTOM TAILORING A SPECIALTY. 4

Mail and Express Orders Promptly Filled.

O'BRIEN'S

v v v v
3 'QP

Leaks All Stopped.

"The court has stopped some
pretty large leaks, and will succeed

in stopping others, saving a
great deal of money to the tax-
payers in the coming year."

The above utterance is from a
paper which is at present busily
engaged in spreading taffy all over
the county court, in an article com-

posed principally of quotation
marks. Unfortunately the aiticle
fails to state just what leaks the
court has stopped. Now this is a
grievous error, and one which
should be rectified. Does it mean
the leak whereby a commissioner
from March ist, 1893, to October 1,

1893 drew $273 in per diem and
$11 1.20 in mileage, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the journal of the
court shows that during that time
the commissioners' court was in
session but 18 days? Or does it
mean the leak by which the same
commissioner charged the county
with $3 per day for work at Cor-valli- s,

and then charged $3 per
night for the nights during the
same time? Perhaps the paper
refers to the leak where a commis-
sioner traveled two days to inspect
a bridge in the south part of the
county, and then stated in the
presence of a credible witness that
he never saw the bridge at all, but
supposed it was all right, but did
not fail to collect his "per diem aud
mileage. Or does the paper mean
the leak that was attached to a
certain county warrant drawn for
the entertainment of engineers at
Newport, and on which there was
supposed to have been an unex-
pended balance that was never
turned back to the county? Maybe
the leak referred to is in the matter
of collecting mileage for 1 5 miles
from Newport to Toledo, where the
extra miles are thrown in to make
it count up even? Or maybe the
leak is in having a rump session of
the court in January, which session

was neither authorized by law, or
called by the court, but cost the
county the per diem and mileage of
the commissioners? Who knows
but what the leak referred to was in
refusing to accept from Nash &

Jones the absolute gift of a block of
land in Toledo for county purposes,
with the only stipulation attached
being that when the county did
erect county buildings that it be on

that block. It is possible that one
of the leaks referred to was in
getting the county into a series of
hwsuits, all of which will necessitate
more or less trips to Corvallis, by
the county judge.

But it is more than probable that
t,ie

referred to. The leak which was
stopped just in' time to save the
county was the terrible bills of the
Leader for county printing. These
bills last year aggregated the im-

mense sum oi nearly $12, outside
job work. By cutting the rate

in two this will save the county the
enormous sum of nearly six dollars
per

Stop the leaks.
Pile on the taffy.

It is very probable that the state
of Washington will enact a law
giving a state bounty of one cent a
pound for all beet sugar manu-

factured from beets grown in the
state.

After the way the Oregon legisla -

ture has acted, it has become so

that a man formerly of Kansas is

not ashamed to own up to it any- -

Number 49.

NO WHISKEY TO INDIANS.

THE LAW RECENTLY PASSED BY
CONGRESS TO STOP THE SALE

OF LIQUOR TO INDIANS.

We have been forwarded by the
Indian Department a copy of the
law passed by congress, and ap- -

proved January 30, 1897, relative)
to the sale of liquor to IndiansJ
The law reads as follows:

"An act to prohibit the sale
intoxicating drinks to Indians, prd
viding penalties therefor, and fo

other purposes.
"Be it enacted by the senate and

house of representatives of the Unit
ed States of America, in congres:
assembled, that any person whd
shall sell, give away, dispose o
exchange, or barter any malt
spirituous or vinous liquor, inchul
ing beer, ale and wine, oraiiy arden
or other intoxicating liquor of an
kind whatsoever, or any esseiui
extract, bitters, preparation, coin
pound, composition or any articl
whatsoever, under any name, labofl

or brand, which produces intoxica-- l

Hon to any Indian to whom allot-

ment of land has been made while
the title to the same shall be held in
trust by the government, or to any
Indian, a ward of the government,
under charge of any Indian superin-

tendent or agent, or any Indian,
including mixed bloods, over whom
the government, through its depart-
ments, exercises guardianship, and
any person who shall introduce or
attempt to introduce any malt,
spirituous or vinous liquor, in-

cluding beer, ale and wine, or any
ardent or intoxicating liquor of any
kind whatsoever into the Indian
country, which term shall include
any Indian allotment while the
title to the same shall be .held in
trust by the government, or while
the same shall remaiu inalienable
by the allottee without the consent
of the United States, shall be pun-

ished by imprisonment for not less

than 60 days, and by a fine of not
less than $100 for the first offense,

and not less than $2co for each of-

fense thereafter; provided, however,
that the person convicted shall be

committed until fine and costs are
paid. But it shall be a sufficient
defense to any charge of introducing
or attempting to introduce- - ardent
spirits, ale, beer, wine 5r intoxicat-

ing liquors into the Indian country
that the acts charged were done
undor authority, in writing, from
the war department or any officer

duly authorized thereunto by the
war department.

Sec. 2. That so much of the act
as is

inconsistent with the provisions of
this act is hereby repealed. Ap
proved, January 30, 1897.'

Hasn't Oregon got . a beautiful
prospect before it in the next
congress? It looks now like the
delegation will be composed of
McBride in the senate, and Ellis

j and Tongue in the house. The
former is a physical wreck and
. 11. 1 1. r,. r v.a
UI1UIJ1C IU tilLCl UlUlljr Ul IU5

arduous duties in person. Of the
other two Ellis always was a
feather-weig- ht and Tongue goes
back with a contest ' against him
which will cripple all his .capacity
for good for his state. And this is
the delegation that takes the place
of the one formerly composed of

j Dolph, Mitchell and Hermann, a
delegation of which every coast and

j western state were jealous of.

Verily, it has been a "new deal"
with a vengeance.

none of the abovenamed leaks wereiof 231 day of July, 1892,

of

year.

more.

1 .'


